Rain It Down
Verse 1
There's a storm coming in the distance
Some will run to it and some will resist it
Our eyes will turn to the sky
With desert hearts looking to the heavens
Desperate for Your holy fountain
Our eyes will turn to the sky

Chorus
Rain down on us Father
Rain down on us Spirit
Rain down on us Jesus
Rain down on us

Verse 2
There's nothing like Your healing water
Pour it out on Your sons and daughters
Our eyes are lifted high
We are here and we are waiting
Flood our hearts 'til they're overflowing
Our hands are lifted high

Bridge
Come Lord we're thirsty now
Come Lord and rain it down
Come Lord we're thirsty now
Come Lord and rain it down
(REPEAT)

Ending
Come Lord and rain it down

Heaven
Verse 1
Teach me how to listen
I want to know Your voice
Show me how to wade through
Living in the natural
Rise above the noise

Verse 2

Teach me how Your heart beats
Tether it to mine
The surgery is worth it
Get below the surface
Open up my eyes

Chorus 1
I wanna see Heaven
So let Your Kingdom come
I wanna see Heaven
So let Your Kingdom come

Verse 3
If faith can wake the dead man
And hope can split the sea
Then help me to remember
The Kingdom of Heaven
Is living in me

Verse 4
If death it was no match for
The resurrected King
Then help me to remember
That Heaven is alive
And it's living in me

Bridge
I feel the tides are changing
I feel the walls are falling down
I feel the darkness shaking
We're calling up Salvation now
(Right now yeah oh)

Chorus 2
Heaven is open
So let Your Kingdom come
Heaven is open
So let Your Kingdom come
Heaven is open
So let Your Kingdom come
Heaven is open
So let Your Kingdom come

Let There Be Light

Verse 3

Verse 1

Let the light that shines above
Become the light that shine in us
There's no darkness in Your way
So have Your way
Lord have Your way

There's no darkness in Your eyes
There's no question in Your mind
God almighty God of mercy
There's no hiding from Your face
There's no striving in Your grace
God of mercy God almighty

As Children
Verse

Chorus 1
Let there be light
Open the eyes of the blind
Purify our hearts in Your fire
Breathe in us we pray
(Jesus have Your way)

As children we come with arms open wide
So desp'rate for You so in need of Your life
May our praise fill Your ears
May our cries touch Your heart
We need Your presence
To change who we are
So we ask

Verse 2
Chorus
There's no borders in Your love
No division in Your heart
God of heaven God of freedom
There's no taking back the cross
No regret in what it cost
God of freedom God of heaven

Chorus 2
Let there be light
Open our eyes to Your heart
Des'prate just to know who You are
Shine in us we pray
Jesus have Your way

Bridge
Good news embracing the poor
Comfort for all those who mourn
For the broken hearted we sing louder
Release from prison and shame
Oppression turning to praise
For ev'ry captive sing louder
Restoring sight to the blind
Breaking the curse of the night
For all in darkness sing louder
Proclaiming freedom for all
This is the day of the Lord
Beauty for ashes

(We ask) Come Holy Spirit
Come in Your power
Come inhabit our praise
Come now and reign in our lives
Come Holy Spirit
Come like the wind
Come be Lord of our hearts
Come fill Your church once again

Bridge
You said if we asked for bread
That You'd give us no stone
So in all of our hearts
God we kneel and we groan

Holy Spirit
Verse 1
There's nothing worth more that will ever come
close
No thing can compare You're our living hope
Your Presence

Verse 2
I've tasted and seen of the sweetest of loves
Where my heart becomes free and my shame
is undone
In Your Presence Lord

Chorus
Holy Spirit You are welcome here
Come flood this place and fill the atmosphere
Your glory God is what our hearts long for
To be overcome by Your Presence Lord

Interlude
Your Presence Lord

Interlude
Your Presence Lord
Your Presence
Oh God how we love Your Presence Lord

Bridge
Let us become more aware of Your Presence
Let us experience the glory of Your goodness
(Lord)

